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.--:-PCBLISIIED BY WHITE {CO

501...P/TTSBOBSHIVEDILY O.I IZETTE.--Theextensfssslrealstlon of our IrnalyGird!,offers to our businessmen
•most dales/As mediumof snaking their bash..knownOureinndatlon IIbetweenfoie and Cliothousand, reaching
almost every village andcounty fitiFeitain Perinstitsm*nod Eastern Oblo.

ADVERTISEILS.-‘Neither the Editorial R.OOIIll
PriatAmtEetablishmentottheDaily (Audi..aro opened

• anEitinkr. ,Anesstvnces el:iodate theirnotice. to appeer
talk!-Ai* MondiyMorrdtworill pleasehand them inlitirdm r:kW., on Setniley.

COUNTY 31.EETING—Tho Whigsand An-
.. Iplaaona of the reversl Ward; Borougha and Town-pp Intel=l:::nflirintll/ 11.btr iar fftrigreor trz

adle~ett too dbal="l:l=d7/1 1ritt 't30 ent'd*d'orn_ r. ft"Cosod

WEDSESDAY, lit do of rebruar t yrWV:44°'.l.t10o'" o1Lon. A.0, the the Booßoos Of eketiol delctl7l4=tirattrip ler a= at I
er v:enroComll OM theloth

J. 111011. j". Clun";'n.C42.-rotpondanoa

PEST.= ISTEIIPIriTATION.--The PittsburghCatho'licreads es a lecttire on this subject, be-
, ~,' eituse we are opposed tosuch public disputationsare now. going forward in Philadelphia, be--tWeett the infidel Barker, and Dr. Berg, onthe

_

inspiration of 'the Holy Scriptures. TheIditor ofthe Catholic, like allothers of his faith,Is •so filled with one idea, the infallibilityof thechurch as the ground of his religions faith, that
ho is:wholly unable to appreciate or understandany subject not brought to that test. • Hehas so
misunderstoodand perverted our meaning, notintentionally we presume, that we should have
not known that. he .was commenting upon our

• article at all, if he did not eipressly tell us so.fie takes it for granted, because we possess, in
common with a great mass of our people and

. YwltL all Protestruits, an implicit faith in the Di---line Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures, thattherefore WC discoid the right of private judg-tomtit'reipect to that matter. • A most absurd
; 1. Mid illogical deduction, truly. We believe the

.. -Inspiration of the Bible on the same principlethat we believe that the world is round, and thatitrevolves on its axis every , twenty,four hours,
' 'Mudthat belief is founded on the strength of theevidence presented to our intellectual faculties.

Ne disbelieve the infallibility of the Pope on the
Ramo principle that we reject the decisions of thechurch in the case'of citable°, that the sun re-
solved around theearth. Our private judgmentlenecessary in both cases tocome:to a decision.If the infallible church should still insist that

•'-, the earth was flat and the sun revolved aroundthti editor of the Catholicon his principles offaith would be compelled to believe it howeverMich his reason and intellect would revolt at it._There are some questions in history, faith,
' 'Morels and 'science, which have been so ther-': 441;4' ,incestigisted and so definitely settled,that is scarce iotim.4ocavil and doubt.—.They are troths which'menreceive as such, assoon as the evidence on which it is founded is'prearlaikki to their minds. That all men donot receive them is no evidence of their falsity,neither would the universal admission of men to

absolute evidence of their rtnith. But whenimbject lan been fully explored, and nothingfarther is left to inquire into, and when that sub-ject so greatly affects-Me welfare and peace of
inter elpfirthe question of the Inspiration

Scriptures, we think all public dis-
mit is useless and injurious!. Espe.
/is the case when the caviller has
offer in lieu of the faith which he

unsettle. He finds men trusting in
,oration of the Bible, and in that faiththey-are calm, hopefuland virtuous. He seeks

,to send them abroad .on the dark sea of miter%_'taintY,doiditand despair.., It is for, this reason
we oppose such 'public discussions. ,If anymewlight couldbe offeted, any new truths deduced,anything whateverdiscovered tobenefit mankindby inch. a discussion; we should welcome it asiL benefit; but in its present aspect, we consideritreally injtuions. This is the decision of our
pnhate judgment.

'believe that -the Bible is true, -and is of
'Dicke Dapiration, _trent evidence, external andIstternaL ...The ,editor ofthe'Catholic beleves its

-4Divinity becalm the infrodlible_chorch,rtsserta the
•, •

• u ov—v— a-ois he arrive attheconclusionthatthe church is infallible?

•
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Wuaauxa' AND Pl l .l7sllCBoll.—The Wheeling
•Intr.44acer, says that a man' seldom utters a
cool, unmitigated filiehood withoitt entrappinghimself." The truth of this is manifest in thevery article from which this quotation is made,wherein it is stated that, of a feet of boats men-tionedhy the Journal of this city as having lefthen in"the early mitt of the week for ports be-/ow;only two had arrived at Wheeling up toThursday night—meaning to be inferred there-Troia that-the navigation'between Pittsburgh andWieeling was difficult . 11114dangerous. On turn-

to_the,nut column of the same paper we
found inthe.liet ofSteamboat arrivals at the portofWheeling no less than'Ac boata from Pitts-
burgh I The .Tntellimrer else : says
•The boata which have airivekhad to pus over..1 dam at the imminent perilof 'getting glove in?When thewater falls so is torender it impossi-

.` 'bit+forevert the most ventuVesime•boats to passOver' that dam, farewell to all,Cominunication bybosithli winter, for.it is not probable that the_gorge on the'channel side Of the river will moveuntil the return -of warmvrei ther!

. This is all fanfaronade the boats which haveleft here les* had 'no difficulty .whatever in
• gettingover;:de Merely nominal dam at Black'sIsland, there being abundance ofwater there forthe laigest class ofboats'; and as to the gorgeon thechannel-aide of that island, the ice from itwee floating past Wheeling at the very moment
the editor of the Inlelligeneer was penning theabove paragraph. Navigation haa been as Un-
obstructed above as. below Wheling, - ever since
the rise in the river took place; and an attempt
to create a contrary impression can only spring
from. a malleeboth petty and contemptible.

Prrrsnonon asD Brwenttaiizzzthere is now a probability that Virginia Will
grant the right of way across her narrow stripof territory to thePittsburgh and SteiibenvilleRitibosd. We hope she will set agood example,to bo &Mowed by Peruisylvania in theeaso ofall

. Hailroads desiring.to pass .through our State.—The Wellsburgh (Va.) Herald, gives the follow-
- _'tag account of the state of the question in theVirgina Leesiaturd, at last acciounts:., - •

Iu regard. to the Panhandle Railroad, therehaet definite yet: transpired. Fri-vateritilticea reprment-that. the friends of the
....,right ofway are in high spirita, and 'speak en-
couragingly of the prospects. Thecommittee on

. Internal Iniprovemenneto whomthe Bill was re-
, fa:eclipse its consideration priority over allether, billirof some 140or 160 before them, hay-
. ing taken it up out of its, order, a thing rather•unpreeedrinted by the way. There. was ti very

; large number of bills ahead of it, and its oppo-
. ciente madean effort also to get the bill proposedbyMr. Gaily, making it a penal offence to con-
struct or work a railroad Without a charter, in

- advance oftit.. In this theysignally failed. Ourbill, _we believe, now stands at the head of thecalendir, intend of atkat the last scission at thetail of the bills for.intoinal improvements. Thisis considered a great advantage. It at least ar-gues well of the estimation in which the applica-tion is held.. On -the 6th the bill came, up inthe committee and was opposed in a speech of
two hours length, by Dr. J. C. Campbell, of Ohiocounty. D. M. Edgington replied to him in away that surpasss('his bestatforts before on thesame arena, and elicited shooks of. applause.—..The ocurintittee room was crowded tnd htuidredswho were attracted to the tmot, were unable togain admission. The consideration was post-poned to the 10th, mince which time we have had.

no •news. .

Our correspondent expresses the opinion thatthe Bill will pass the ilousttby a decided major!.SY, but there is some uncertainty in the Senate,
' If It passes, it will be by a tight squeeze.—Wheeling is itrOmiugevery point, and using Or.cry Meant to,accemplieh its defeat, and although'she of a great dcal.ofher usual thunder,'alte'may Succeed. In that event, the only resortla to try again and keep a trying. Let the aspi-

' lintsfor Congielitional honorsbe marked by the`voters ofBrooke and 'Hancock.

• .The Erie ConstUution, of Wednesday; has the,folkaringannouncem'ent: - •..
.

- •
...; We Mtve just time and room enough to saythat some of 'the Pfoxsx of Erie turned out on.Tusaday and tore down both the Railroad bridgeserouing,State street and French street I ! -

.1 ., t *as thetcomot, afteiall.
..

Shame onthem,".

• - `4IIIIM
'la that esq'an Tiliskral

ettia, teem to be popular in
• Was beEret fn effigy

- itut.Pgetrarrono4w tit.- 11-a3nustilatt--4letter-irnin garrishirgh: to the editor:of the
PlaidelPhia Bulletin;:saYB • '

A meeting of the-friends of prohibition .Wsutlield last 'evening, cninposed theme- Inhere ofthe two Howes. , Mr.Bigham of Allegheny, wasi nilia-chair, and Mr. -hillier, -of- Thiladelplda
county, acted as Secretary. Therewas a gene-ral expression of opinionon the subject, and au
earnest desire manifested to take early action inthe matter. The main position assumed by thespeakers was in foyer of the passage of a strin-gent prohibitory law.

Mr. Miller advocated the passage of an abso-lute prohibitory law, but stood, in this positionalmost alone. Mr. Fletcher, and several otherntembers, had clunsged grenade since the. previ-OtEs meetingof the friends of the cause,- andthere 'WAS a disposition manifested to present aunited front in the Senate and House of Repre-sentatives when the matter came up for action.
- -

THE CANADA RAMADA]) FiNDDIED.—The firsttrain of cars from Buffalo to Detroit, throughCanada West, arrived at Detroit on Wednesdaylast, and the occasion was celebrated by firingof cannon, illuminations, and a dinner of whichtwo thousand persons partook. 'Among the toasts
drunk on the occasion, were the following:

The President of the United States.
Queen Victoria.
Great Britain and the United States—Once

etunbatants in arms, now noble compeers in thesublime work ofcivilizing the world.The Union of the American Eagle and theBritish Lion; united they stand, divided theyfill. The Great Western Railway is the laitlink that binds the chain of union; may it !weerbe broken.
' May the only contest in which the UnitedStates and Canada shall ever be engaged be anhonorable competition in the arts of civilization.The Michigan Central Rail Road and theGreat Western Rail Road--4dichigan and Canada—may the bonds which connect them never be

Fevered.
Erie, Pennsylvania—A capital illustration of

the power which has generally been suppose ,impossible, of swallowing itself. (Groans.)
air*The independent, of New York, castigates

'Mr. John Mitehelkin the following style. Mr.
3litchell nays:

"We, for our part, will% we had a gcsisl plantaGun well Mocked with healthy negroes in Ala
lama."

The independent thinks._
• "Tills is not only •plain English," but as loath.some an it is "plain." Such sentimenta areshameful, come from whomthey may,but shame-ful beyond expression in a man who hasbut justbeen redeemed from bondage.
But why should Mr. Mitehell tarry longer inNew York! There is a great want of slate dri-

vers in Alabama; and diligence in that vocation:
would be a sure stepping stone to theconsumma-
tion of all his visions of liberty—"a good plan-tation well stocked with healthy negroes in Ala-bama

It is plain from tho opinion now expressed by?I.r. Mitchell, that he waged his warfare with
England, wiihOut any real principle of liberty atthebottom.. He did not believe that there wasnay moral queition of right or wrong involved.For, he does not think that there is any wrongin oppression.

• •

"Of course, with such sentiments, there couldliens PRINCiPLE in his struggle with England.—It was not a question whether England had aright to- oppress Ireland; according to his own
showing, she had the right to do so if she could.The Irish rebellion, therefore, in so far as Mr.Mitchell was concerned, was a graceless insur-rection of subjects against their rightful mas-ters. And John Mitchell falls from the glory ofmen persecuted for asserting the doctrines ofhumanrights, into the position ofa pitiful caitiff.irho made an abortive attempt to getrid of work,
and was sent toa convict island for his insubor-
dination.
:Fes there ever before such a waste of sym-pothy upon a pretender? The inenthat shoutedin the train of an apostle of liberty, as theythotight, will shrink from an unmasked advocateof the worst tyranny with horror and disgust.This disclodure of the interior sentiments of Itfalse apostle of liberty,-will scarcely be less dis-gusting to the South than in the North."

Tastsmo SCHOOL roe Inn:yrs.—We. are re-
quested to state, for the benefit of those poor
who have idiotic children to educate, that theLegislature has made -provision for the educa-
tion of a few pupils in the ' Institution in Ger-
mantown- Address James B. Richards, German-
town, Pa., who will furnish all the information
desired_ . •

FINANCIAL CONDITION or INDIANA.—We leer
from the_rekartof the Treasurer of State. thethefollowing is the exhibit of thefitiancial con
ilition of the State.

A general statement of the receipts and ex-
penditures during the fiscal year, from Novem-ber Ist, 1852, to October 31st, 1858:
Total receipts into.thi Treating

from all sourcesduring the year.51,620,94.3 74Add balance onhand November 1
1852 402,719 48

Grandtotal 1,2,023,6dd 22Total amounts of warrants paidatthe Treasury during the fiscalyear c,1,509,806

Balance on hand November 1,
1853 $ 514,857 90

Indianapolis Journal

FROM WASIMMTON.
Consmiadao. of the Pittsburgh Liasstta.

WASHIN92O3 CITT, January 18, 1854.
The town last night was in a blaze of excite;

meat over the Hardshell triumphs, as they were
considered, attained through Cutting's speech
ia the House, and Foote's dinner table harangue
at the National Hotel. I did not happen to be
in the House when the Cutting episode tookplace, but I had enough of it from eye and ear
witnesses to be: satisfied that it was a highly
dramatic affair. Cutting is an able lawyer, a
good speaker at the Bar, is thirsting for distinc-
tion, and is allied by, close domestic ties to theSouth. judge Smith, of Alabama, in the course
of a humorous speech, had ridiculed the divis-
ions of the Herds and Soils in New York, andsaid that the quarrel was. about as intelligible
and importantthat between Lilliput and Ble-
foam, related in the chronicles of Gulliver.—
nisluntishing the occasion Mr. Cutting bad
been lying in wait for, and Mr. Smith willingly
yielding, Mr. Cutting sprang to his feet
poured forth a volley of narrative, denunciation,I invective and enlaßY, which "brought down theHouse "'. in rapturous applause, testified by bra-
vos, stamping, clapping, &c. &c. To-day Ihave
read this speech, reported faithfully, no doubt,
through the Globe,. and find that it is exactly
like other Hardahell harangues, vindictive to-
wards the Free Boilers, reproachful to the Ad-ministration for not having proscribed them, re-
plete with devotion to the Smith, and warmly eu-
logistic of the Hardshells for their patriotic for-titude in resisting the attempts to abolitionizethe
Democratic party. But beyond this it contains
absolutely nothingworthy of attention.• Its nar-
rative of the New York dissensions woo clear
enough, but was wretchedly uncandid towards
,re oppositefaction. In his pretension.s of "fi-

delity to the South "—a MOM abject term, I must
bo allowed to say, for a Northern man touse—.
Mr. Cuttingwas no doubt sincere enough, for he
took thepains to say that he had married in that
section, and was attached to it by familyties.

Mr. Cuttingle a "Democrat," of a proud an-
cestral house, and just as sensible of the. im-
portance of the connection, as if be were an ar-
istocratic "siik stocking Whig." He would do
nothing which he tbpught tobe dishonorable, but
I would ask what' sort of honor sanctions his ob-
taining a seat in Congress through the favor ofa Northern constituency, and by the operation
of coalition with these same despised Free
Sailers, and devoting his talents and opportuni-tiesafter he gets there to stigmatiiing, his sup-
porters of the latter sect? and in supporting his
profession's of "fididity -to the South?" What
Is the South? Does he mean anything else
than -slavery? If be does Mean-flit and noth--
log else, what right has he to denounce his
Northern colleagues and his constituents for not

. being faithful' to slavery ? - Nay, what decency isthere in such dents/xi/Won, I Wo have sworn ft!delity ho the Constitution and to freedom—not toslavery; we do not vituperateSOUthern men for
being constant to slavery, Inseason and. Out oftreason; 'but we may and ought to look with con-
tempt upon that narrow and bigPted spirit which
smite up all political merit, all virtue 'and all
patriotism in.that ono petty Issue "of
servitude. •

Mr. Cutting arraigns the Sorts, or ,Free
eta fora want of ”fidelity to the • South."_.
'Well let tia see; leattpg slavery on of the ques-
tion,-the Northern Free Boilers are eattetly that
mall= of theDemocracy *Wilt Is deinte4 iftd
latthiftil to gristOples heretofore esteemedto be
piettlhirly 9oathern-41tdag1 It is vatio• •i

~r,rw~+~"S' -,+r- .:,~~ '.~~ J.v~'art''a2 ~~i:i:x:~v,..t:.+, -j' ~u..an::.5 ~.. - .. 5 ~+
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. .true that the .Bouth has deserted theteuvriUei-pleOust as fast ail they were found ic... - militateapinot benpolitiMil pretensionarzandliectiontilpplicylrithellnioli. TheFreeSoiliitarelrielcensstruetionists, and justly refer in their disputeswith the Herds to the.resolutions of '9B and '99.The Free Soilers are free traders almost to aMan, and their chief organ, the N. T Evening
Post, is beyond all comparison the a lest free
trade paper jn the United States. ey are
all hard money men.. They are against all hpe-
cistl legislation. They_ contend for the rights of
the States againit the demands of the Federal
government. All these are called Southc;:n doe-
trines—peculiarly Southern doctrines. The
Free Soilers are even the best friends of .the lo-
cal existence of slavery, because they uphold
State laws on that as wellas on most other sub-
jects. Now how are the ll..nrdshells on these is-
sues', They are anti-Southern: they are an-
squad; they are soft; they are rotten! They go
fiir the fugitive slave law,' which ,is the mostwholesaleaggression ever made upon the rights
of the States, though as infamiesare thus far
confined to the outraged and degraded Northern
States. When Northern interests and senti-
ment get control of the general government, as
Ti. is possible they may, it will only require an
:exact and retributive application of this same
jaw to extirpate slavery from every State of the
anion. It is a fact that the officers of the U.
S. have become objects of terror sod dread to
our people, coursing like blood-hounds "throughlour borders, like lions raging for their prey.—
All this may be changed. Federal low has been
inside federal tyranny, But change the picture.Possibly Northern power tnay predominate at
some time in Washington; what then? The fu-
gitive act may not he repealed, but may be de-flected and converted to an instrument of insult

, d oppression upon the South. One step fur-
ther; there is not a scheme of extravagant and
corrupt expenditure for special objects which
does net originate with these Ilardshell patriots,
and does not find in them its chief advocates.—
Ned 'Croswell, Mather, George Law, GeorgeSaunders and their set, are fair examples of
the whole faction. Leeches on the treasury
crying continually—give ! give ! This is a fairview of Mr. Cutting's "fidelity to the South!"
?Laugh ! The cant has done its service and
ought to bedischarged !

I must iandidly admit that bad I written at•
length yesterday about Mr. Cutting's speech
from the representations of others, I should
haro spoken of it in terms ocpraise, as a fine
rhetorical etfor4 but in all sincerity, I can Say
that after reading it, I have not found ono eta-.
fluent passage, one original thought, or one no-
ble aspiration for: freedom and the truth. Thespeech begins and ond.s] with lidelity to the South,
and could be riddled in fifteeni minutes by ony
body who understood the mysteries of New York
politics.

Foote's etumper may be disposed of in fewer
words. He was here. and should have got away
yesterday morning, but staid to receive the gin-
rification appointed for bite. It was a
nant tirade from beginning to end upon all who
will not set out upon another croeode for saving
the Union; a prolonged wrangle with everything
and everybody he left in. )16:isNippi or mot
here, except the select coterie of Hard-Aells who
found their happiness in toadying; lifto The
arch agitator, notcontent with th, subsidence of
the petty tumult he has lived in here. shouts
hind him, as be dies. a l'arthihn shaft charged
with venom and barbed with spite. Perhaps iu
California he will find n mob ef .ngenial spirits
by whose aid ho may bang men like Hale.against
whom his malice has taro thus fur us. impotent
an bitter..

There was a pretty little passage at 01111.0 in
the Senate t”-flay, between Mr. Cooper, and
Judge Wade, of Ohio, on the troubles. at Erie.
Judge W. thought that Pennsylvania ought not
to ask fur aid iu c.itistructing ItailrciaJs, while
encouraging the Erieans to intercept the com-
munications between that and other States. Mr.
Cooper replied that the Eric people had acted
under intense: provocation, principally from
the people of Ohio. The brief discussion be-
tweima the two Senators was friendly and courte-
ous, though animated. '

In the House the debate on the New 'lurk dis-
sensions of theDemocracy was further e(ll4.inntAtMr. Smith. of Ala., concluded ht, •perch against
the Hatalsheils, persisting that the differences
wets's!! healed and should be forgotten.

Fawns; or Lord Byron and his Dattihtcr,
by B. D'israeli. Three English voliuni, Ma ome."
T. B. Peterson, of Philadelphia, hay re-printed.]
this well known novel, and it i 6 far sale by H.
Miner 6c Co., by Smithfield street.

For theDaily Pittsburgh IePROFESSOR KENGSLEI'S LK:TITRE
Though the well earned reputation of iliT tS dis-

tinguished divine did not procure fur him such ahone, ou Thursday evening. as it deserved, Itrust many whofailed to hear him will, at least,take time to glance an eye on this article. TheProfessor is no ordinary man. Though comparsatively a young man, he is a ripe scholar. liehas a mathematical mind, as perfectly incapableof being wafted by is 'breeze of empty declama-tion as it is of raising one. His subject was As-
tronomy. Of.all the sciences with which themind of man has anyfamiliarity; this is at oncethe-most ancient and the most sublime. To onewho has studied it, it mightbe supposed it wouldbe useless to present an exhortation to hear such
a lecturer on such a theme, while the uninform-ed. we should reason a priori, would be delightedin being conducted by a guide so competent toadiscovery of its magnificent fields and enchantingscenery. Bel, alas! the silent testimony ofemp-ty seats only confirmed-the conviction heretoforeentertained, that whatever my parentage, may'hare been, "I"am not a prophet." Lucy Stone,though a flippant talker, if she lectures else-
whereas she did here, will not convey as machinfoimation• in the next ten years as Professor,Kingsley did in one lecture. And yet, she had
Masonic Hall'filled every night for four nights;while he had in Lafayette Hall some fifty orsixty hearers! The evening was inclementandthe walking' bad, it Is true. But Holly familyhad chanced to have old tickets fora large con-tivint partylor thatevening, would the state ofthe weather have been regarded as justifyingthe absence of the guests But supposing,what in not admitted, that !utiles could not beout, are there not -young men enough in Pitts-burgh alone, of aspiring minds and cultivatedtastes, to furnish an overwhelming house ? Wherewere they! And where were the heads of fam-ilies, and business men generally, who heardaily in their dwellings the little discords of do-

mettle life, and at their mills and manufacturieethe clanking and banging of machinery—who
see clouds of smoke, piles of pig metal, barn ofred-hot iron, kegs of nails, hardware and dry'goode-Lwhere were they! ...Why not come out

.and enjoy the rare felicity of hearing the "=-

tic of the spheres," ander "seeing the land that ioafaruff"—of seeing "the King,iu hit beauty,"the great King of Kings, clad in robes of glorysparkling with kerns of surpassing hrilliancy !

What a relief it would have been to n soul notwholly given up to idolatry.—the meanest ofidolatry—the Worshipof the "almighty define.--
tohave listened to-the counsels of wisdom until
constrained toadmit the sentiment, so often quo-ted, but it is feared too seldom felt, that "an un-devaut astronomer is mad!" It in really to befeared our native poet has too truly describedthe prevailing temper of Pittaburghers, in thelines—

"Motes and Dollars—and Dollars and Dimes—-empty pocket's the worst of crituesj'. . .
What encouragement have the Youug.Men'sLibrary Association to labor for the intellectualimprovement and pleasure of their fellow-citi-zens? Tens of thousands are spent in. thisthriving city for the sratification of Abe flesh,while onereading room in permitted to languish !And the efforts of the Association to elevate the

taste, by procuring the best talent for their lec-tures, and by,thus raising funds to add now andvaluable works to their library, are Create( withchilling indifference! Is it to be supposed thatdistinguished lecturers from a distance will come
here. to be treated with less respect than a harle-quin? Orthat thefew who wouldraise I'ittsb urghabove her smoke andfilth tosee there are brighterplaces in the universe, can afford to pay theirmoney and then be treated with cold contempt'If men would rather pay women to preach Theo-dor e Parkerism; 'would it not be as well. to leavethem to w dearth of good sense for a while—to
give them over to believe a —? The writer
deernot advise this, though he will not conceal
the fact, that he is strongly tempted.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 30. C.

ERIt CANAL Coursar.—The report. of the Erie
Canal Company is published. It shows the re-
ceipts for tolls during the pnrt yearamounted to$19,802 82. Therecelptsat this place were $l,-
221 71; at Conneautville$3,444 28. Thereceiptsfrom other sources were $2,298 09, making the
entirereceipts $78,767.17,

The.expenditures for the saino..period, for allpurposes, amounted to $50,298 00.. Of this sum$2,044 01 were expended on the French Creeit.Feeder. • Bidanee EnTreaeury $86,259,11.The present indetradness of. the Compsny.is$1,219,122 08.—,Site Maude. '

‘'iSl,93Mir-NOTICES
To Plillte .-For; .sctio.;: to ofi•Ev'ond-

lia,rtl Ci4suutitulal. AdrertLetugßulea,:and 'DoubletteossRules. at or pekes. Enquireat this office. jalS

STATE MIIIVAL
FIRE AND 3LIIIINE INSURANCE CO.OF PENNSYLVANIA...11RA Neir. OFFICE--Corner Fourth iatid4,.nsuorser,l streots, Pittshurgh. CAPITAL $150,0110.MGIVEM--John P. RutherPird. Dauphin Co.; P. C.Rel;rwick. Sat:noel, Junta, Pkiladelphic A.ttilkins.llanker. Pittsburgh:' A. AiCarrier, Pittsburg,:A. J. //Mott, -Harrisburg S. 'l'. 'Jobe& Harrisburg RobertK rot, Carton (is John R. Rutherford. DauphinCoJOHN P. RUTHERFORD. President.A. J. GILLET, Secretary.

• A..t.CAItItLER, Aetna,.The oho. e Company will Insureagainstp; ,rile of .ea andInland navigation d transportation: abto. on building.and merehandi.e in oily or country. at lowest rate., me-extent with safety. folk!. Issued ou bowies,either perpetually, orfora_ Cerro oryeata. troobanYll-64SIERIVEEDLLWOETH & CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION
VERCILLVTS.

N.'s, 130 and 13° Second atreat, Iwtween WoodLea,..t Smithfield. Pittsburgh.: and Agent* t,e Leo A Kirk-patrick. Sugar Refiners, Philadelphia—afoil assortme n t ofReflood Sugars and Scraps on 'hand, toßshieh we tootlethe attention of the city trade. I hall'Aoolle.
Iyores Katliiiron.—For preserving, n-

et .ring. cleanstug and beautifoing the, fah., alleviaringno woos Head-ache, nod euringernptive diseases of the skinIto reputation, corostensive with the civilization of theci makes ailpraise superfluousodl exaggeration 'moorcll.'', and since its discovery has found no substitute toeompete its incontested. Its inceutestable superiority. Phyxiciansand Chemists honorable dna.m from all prof..shoutof life,—the leading Journals ofEurope and Americabolies who hare used it upon their dressing-tables, and51..thers to their Ntirserics.—in fact its million Maroonmrystere, front pleb... tokinmbidoonfimomIt the mostlint lug and effectivearticle either as a Medicinal or Toiletpr..paration ever pruluced. Ito not fail to give it • trialPsi -c brit 25 meta.
D. B. BARNES. Proprietor, 121 Broadway, N. E.Sad In Pittrburgb by It. E. Sellers, C. Frarer,jr.. PlumfugBros., and Brauu Reiter. _ de2l.lm• - .•

NELSON'S FIRST PR. GM
DAGUERREOT 'FES.YOST OFFICE EITIIIDLNO, TIIIR t STREET.

( ,ITIZENS AND STRANGE S who Wish))to obtain an tem:rata,artistic and lifelikelikenesnatoat'grl4ollTitt'irPitHasnirshatittset=tge't7s7efrieWtlitilardwarautlett,' or no char,re made. -liming one of theost and best anantrni Side and Sky Lights ever csm-*traded for the ;nowise, with instruments of tbe mastiverfal kind, and baringadoptild thesystem bf Vagnartnn•typing,as now practicedby the celebrated Roots, ad Phila.&Aphis. and Nei*. Pork..Mr. flatters himself to be able to-over to the patrons of tho Art, n et) le of Daguerreotypes,either singly or In Moons,, which has never bean eurtmwad.'itoonts open and operating In an weathers, from ho'cl.k0. to d o eloch, r. 11mo-staler

undersigned, FrederielcLorena. of tire,Lorena:it:Thug& Co.,and Thos..-tewart. of the latof Stewart. Lloyd& Co. haveMk der formed a Co:partnership, under the mono andIlt7lo of LORENE. STEWART & CO.. far the purpose ofmanufacturing. Ironend Nails. and hare taken theware-Raise No. 61 Rater street, betwfwn remand Short street..here they here on hoedan assortment of the varieties ofIron and Nail.. which they offerfors:ale on accommodatingterms. The, respectfully solicit the patronage of thetote ltr. FREDERICKtIhSZ,Se7fdtf THOS. 11. STEWIII.
BITRKE & BARNES' SAFES.—II—ereItokind Of testifrofuy as to the blue of our SAFES, uponwhich see can confidently rest the reputationof our workWo hare already published several certificates, provingthat Safes made for our riondar and. ordinaryWee, andsoht abroad, hare been euisected to the SEVEREST TESTSCONFLAGRATIONS, and prof:arrest theircontents totally free from damago. The followingla anetherproofof the moo locontestibie character:—

marine, Fire and Inland TransportationInsurance.
ItE Insurance Companyof North America,Philadelphla--Chartered:1191. Capital $500,066.Aesets January 13, 1651, $1.06T.236 60. Will make hon.noises on building. and their contents, In this oily andalso on property of eicry dneeGdpised perstessolioats and other sesSels, eithertoytutond idauspor-tatiou on the seas.

1...CT08S:Arthur .4. Corr.', then'[. !Thou P. Cow,nucl I,V. J0u,... thotto R. Ndr,IklwsrAl ,ualtla. ll.lrhard D. %W.vd.Johu A. ltrlort. IVilliam W..4.....,_ Welsnest F. Smith, Francis !kakih.
s,Samuel Itres.ka, SAustnCharles TaelS. LiEdamAnil... White, Deurge Aspinwall.Jamb 11. Thomas. Jatucs i. Dickson,Mirris 11. D. bherrerd, Secretary.This is the eldest Itionrauce Company In the UnitedStates. and !rem Its hlKh standlnli, long eajwienee,amideweansand avoiding.all risks ef an extra hazardous rhais.seter, it tn..) he muslitereel as offering ample security tothenablit. WILLIAM D. J.)NES„kgeut,

and Water stmet.
There are few things which afford us

nreater pi.III.UM than sitting &au to writs a ni.tiesof the
mlebrateil Itoodand Destuan steers, tveauss ne are fully(1431.61.11,1 no ars eonterrins;• nubile here4lL our hearttells us thatbrear nutlet-, many' have been induessithous Miters, and been. owned from death Dr sliepsisiLiner Coniplaint..te., for theears et which it Is aerials,. ItIs prepared and sold mil, M. Jackwin, at the Gee'moo .Medlelue Stem, Arth street, I.l.lillutelphla.

Medicine Chests:—D. KEYSER., Whole-aln Druggist of 144 Wood street., has on hand a splendidassortment of NICIPICIbiII iilftleSTS hoollks tend Moab"Wilts, at , 11.1. 1011.1 Prices. Ttitmc towantofDirtieles ofthis,bind 00144 4o well to Orebiro
Front the national totollheurer.WAJO:(3OTON Cnr, Slay iltheiStt Dr. J.to ii•fin.l/ &anti! Mot fn /MUM,sift on A:minor Ito 14.1.2.—"f ohbileatlon it Dm tbo.banof an eminent. Apdeiaa of :Thilactolphia. a- secularFr/oblate from thetimbal! Wires, and tot to soma,lot. of lb.Ptiliadelphia Moikal 2P:witty. It&attain, moth.gond accisteo.tithmalkia.act trollsw.„. • in health. Ialso clormiles; hi ••onstlneltankik , nen Dsoursatiable 4irome. and the mode ofamino:at. aideIle should he hltbrott aoil"or tab honk, Itcart Int&altimo ny champs, at the...has drugstoma In the city.ober. Do. ilootia valuable FatallyHonigarcs ficr sale.

Dr. /2.e. ..I.errers end terionoronr the.rrestest rtl.rerverr to ra•rtleal *clone, ' mi. .4.1.19h111.r.tatath.n t. r.t.l.gop • s..k..rtotltutinmdettlitat.]ntre, labor, otuds abets, arhart.t. ItOrel'strength and ,Imsitlte, grest-Inelgurntingprepertles. Few be.art &sea., ell Doreen..afkcartm. data-loose. learriessts. relkit.imiteas, numk.r.4,log the apiritr, peeer to the sotto% system. itI. alsots.l miraculous 'nits offectr. tett.h• bottle.
f.'oset Crirbro led Fl,nahe J 1 ezlititoa4d Ait .Yobs!A.lr.,ta.wrlc Arsone tit SO.kitc.se tool its Hettl44..—l eto andlo re0..11.4 of • frokheeseuitclott r.the 'm.0.., Nrodlol.eft1101i •44 (4 hie salstal,l* loot, tor dletrihottont, .ht

•

she publLe errs 1.14,14,roll mot •..pr,1•16-.1.t4. 141.1V,E11. 140 s% nodstteot.•
Oakland -ffroperty for Sale.--T,his Prop.;arty' Iv situatnt algtut on. half .114 fn.a the city flue,fronting on ?otitis, Irani& Aveate. It 14 ,4trered,..44 ittiFruitTrees of lb. 4..irrst kind, want of the. InilllGearing. Alenan sta./tote flarrlvrry, Variant;Gnowelterry. Av. ;Let Tn.« la a twowlavy Frame. 11.44.toatiwr with At -talent out Inures,. lt. Re tearof

illeCrUti and pk.111111.11141% of Ineatit. lids ',twatto vurttatted. It onttatnv a /1111. over Ito arm. ./ wfll.11 the+tot+ together, or divide It to salt ;lumbar..
TnuA.ts I. CANIPIIELL.

No. /IV Water street_

Ladies Egloy
M'COltD L CO. w.uld tuomt reipectfully!revile. the etteatlau of Lea. 1., their lards earl eareplelemet et r PClai, rear opening, neaprialag la pertcable, MraTIO Martha, each, Lyne. Curralue,alt.niut bquinlitek Manta, Genets, Carel and !ewes Bowe; Muffs,'I Iclurtnea Pulasselr Puff., }tom, te_, canter Wood sadFifth ert.e.he

A. II HOLIVIES & BRO..
SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, 'PICKS,:MATTOCKS, CROWBARS, &C.TattA,luber Screw, Bridge 1191t.e, Car B;,COTTitS T0t140)3. .kr:1) HEMP t, CaltWB.PITT 5.1113 110 11.Oreics. Woun arttrrrs Vtart awn 6.arsb.Allklu.l• litultmlttt Work CroUrtdott Wray atthe.hortest wake, nutat the lowest Prow..ett_All wort, warrantedequal toasty manufactured:l4

ROME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
CASK CAPITAL, 8500,000!

L ..J. -Ter orilimp77.m.10rtC
IVstlmoOlicem. H.lliMc/kn..

Gisowtre ...

(Nov, ...

It. C. LO(131II.1. Agent.
No, 411 Wood street.. Psttsbursn

olawross:
.Leto of the .f.foo,lfortojn!.

Fth CoralN(_Firm oiff Boofwent J 1 Nome*.
Doane d the—Firth ofClatlth.,Mollio .tCo.Clem of Geneve liU. 1. Co.Clnn of Eon, liethoneyk Co

...Ylr_tp of Wills,' •
``"

!tenni Airy
B. Bidr. 1 „....

Jdm B.

WilliaVambert..Charim cidrifEric:, A
L4ri .11orbm
.4•AosT. theiyht......John(l .VilionMirka1101, 110111.....

(.. 11111,.
......(1.11,1711

18
11. .11Pryan.....

Lurie,' U.
Tlemuss
bid

.BrnfittrklandlgR.,.Thal..Ailier.l 8. Arm ies
........

Lusua JJopoA
Lyman 0.4. 4
Iron. 4. Ihvight Firm Eirlirriirrii !Calmer & Dwight.haw: IL Irriithilidliam, Firm ofProtlilitglimii, tierrellAgin 11 Swift Firm ofNull,_. Firmof Cr'

IrmaWm,i7iTlF.4
..... Firm of Marto tarr....Firmof Ely, Mayo k Dowara.1 Ina or JAMLow k

'lmo ofC. IL}fatal A Ca.}Firm of C.11..nr0 Co.Tirol of A. A.
J.

Levrtence t Co.
• ' of Co._Firm ofLewis Atterhßocarrir.klor Co..Flan of J. 31. Becht, .3forgan Co. ,..11rm of Trwwbrklgo. Dwight A Co.

..•.-...E111 OfF almeoo,NAetarni. Co.
Co.Firm ofLthartnau

• Firm D. Morlo. aof Contan. Lathrop Co.dirm of T. A lirdoroongereVino oflohnsuo Sanfoni.Firm ot -Ncrttm, Bailer & Dort.
Firtn Vila 11 1=1111of

.11arrtra A Co.Firm of U.A-14Lockwood A Ma..........Firm ofllopkitutrAllea A Co.

y-irc..... .......r„,-66-4,1i7-,i .i,i,1•...;t'ri“lf rk . Firm orWork & Drake... a an, . A focktocU ...... ...lrefaf tiller/IL Stockwell & Co.'awe., Thoarlion......ylrui orBarney. Dumphrer& Dollar.Ms, T. llaokrr Cashier Conlin...alai Dank.DanfordN. Darnell.—...... . ..... .Flrm at Wells. Fargo & Co./Fencer ii.ryX,to .Greve None E1 31.Ettr1n..v.,: 374., 1:=0„n?.CIIAS. J.3lARTlN.,Seerstary.

AMOSCO.,-171 P-VIR t SZREET,,lIANUFAPTTRE'Re I'AND DEALERSIn orcre Ileseription ofSTRAW GrOODS,Consisting In partofPANAMA. LEOIIORN. SEWED, BRAID. CANTON A.NDPALM LEAF BATS;English, Italian. Swiss and Silk Bonnets,ARTIFICIAL FLO 'ERB,sT rt A W TRI3IMIN S. he.. &e.,
By the .

voomprielng .one of rho largest tacks In the City, towhich theattention ofTime mei Cull Bayern I. ...Fed.'full, solicited. i%. O.—IIATTERB are particularly Invited to call andeittnlinD our Stock, which Is suited expressly to theirTrod., embrwing all tler new end fashionable styleS 01(1,..de.
__ocl2-4ind__________,_R. C. LOOMIS,'Of the late firm of M'Curdy & Loomis,

WHOLESALE DEALER INBOOTS ANIYSHOES,59 Wood Street, Pittsburgh- ,~t.l-dt,-53

PROTECTIONINSURANCE COMPANY",
Cr4Atal St.*.e"NnateniruaSIRPORooriroZi.BCOAfEII 1.820.Policies of Insurance issued at all times on themost favorable terms, againstLOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

ott THEPERILS OF' NAVIGATION.
mblee. 3¢

By UEOROE E. ARNOLD, Agent,yhabo Tor Elttentenb and Allegheny Co.TOOT FLIWNO L ..,TTOT. ST ,..FLEMING BROTHERS,
(PVCC.XTBOTA TO IDRUGG. utakrO.)W HOLESALE ISTS,

NO. 60 WOOD OTILEET.
PITTSBURGH; PA.

• Pruprieturvof Dr. :111.006 .6 Celebrated Vern:arum LI,I

In(digestion and Liver Complaint CuredBY MEWS PETROLEUM.—Read the GAlowlnig letter frontWe. 0. Diekerson, a Missionary In Oregon:NU. S. 'I. Ears—Dear Ski—Myself and wifehaving beengreatly benelltted by thenee of yourPetroleum, I 'OA tohave you send me a box of two or three Moen lyottles. Imo the Congregational Illideterin thin plant. and RemoldofKr people are affected with indigmtlion IMO 111•Plittftof the vcr.cthc_mme of int noir and wile. before taking"r rtiT c'.trUt uiLir ,atV,L, ..1voe dk :Lr'ero,' nobotiwe bare never enjoyed so good breath Ayr yearsas we haverslum that tittle. fMut not taken a elnule bottle beforethat fullness of the stomach which m dlsiremes the dye.ilia7,t-.llaViT killervergere',ing 0 1 1117thOtftlaa liver, whkh been of'aereral yem standing, by theor your Petriletun.pr la hr BIER, Canal Amin, 0121. 11. KEYSER,Wova Cly and Onnuilets and Medicine Dealers every-where. IPatkra adrertislng Petroleum copy.) oftlo,-Five Hundred Worms Expelled.—Read
thlowlng statement finny respectable Dm/falaiof thesurprlning eh-Mr -of B. A. Fahnentock• unequaled ver 'mifuge.

04:PENS'aultill, 1•41.Metiers. 11. A. Palinastock C.:o.—Jrntlementattho.Clark, a man.cf undoubted vormitY, of the town Lisleni.St. Lawn-nos County. Soo York, My. that he hue • illftegirlhair y rare old, to wham be gave three dosesof It. A.Velment...les l'erculfuge, lu threwsucorasire boring in theafternoon of thesame day he marl atone time PEak.N-TELN, snit at another, Ni i‘LTERN IVormn. About twot',4.r'ohltlit'illr.gbti° l!hlNrivrr a,47rArd,mibatlnu nviall. In Jr.. than twelve bouretita, Itekinc they wereneractly astonished an ouch • massof worn. from a childother a,. and that homunted- them accurately. Veryrl=l -'eli,ti.and
Wood and First .tree/e. Pittsblirch. riu

rtpier

1) A(1 CrE REOTY E S
AP

ATIONAL ALLEIt Y. •

)1 .ICIiSON'S Natiaual Paguerreaa Gallery,corner °rase Diamond "and Market street. ognamteF rulings Dru,f Wink) Plttenur4ili.ladies and Uentleunen-whaling to obtain Ilfe-like Ilke-nennw, at moderate prima will plea. callat the giber.establishment. Stied up with very superior Sideend SkyLiahta. arranged with nlPl, .kill that theOperatorran taketo, meet necitrate fm elntiiranf the human form withalltheesprriodosi ofanimated IlkIn au Ka..tanallf.Poursvlorn. Paintings, accurately copied, and du-plicate, taken of neighs' likenemen.Perweroi nut required to take •picture. unless a perfectnisecublann,
I.lkenceeme taken ofeirk and deceased feftii. In any parttithe city and skiy.
.. Men. and,nnporatiew francs a. M., to CI P. M.Entraore in the Diamond. ' •• • jaftudln-lyiT

. ,

°Tomos., B.ROTREB, &

BANRERS AND INSURANCE, DEAL,-
street onidWrfrom First chart, Pitt.Intruh.—Buy and... 1.1 Par and Carnal Funds. Right AndTito. E. ,h+uutr. (lotn. Ft";tut, taxtrrn and Westin. Timerkitin. and Prtullmogy alloor tl replantonT4u.pastko of Par std rarrmar "Vdny: and Inatirefire and:'',Warble Iciletes for the Alr-sa Is:sextant Cottrawir (rub'Capital, V7o,tinho'and Rout Tesrougee COMPAY; (OttanitIILOOCLOW.)

sold •

/!tr.43S:PB P. TANARR.
(OLE:SALKIN BOOT, 10ES BO

MIALER
NNETS..LEATLI ER,No. 56 wood ,t-reet. Pittsburgh.

SI I7ATES. TAM AND FOCA..ySiovk,eollP.l4L.au',wards of :1.'51.X1 MstSk,tinviii. ern, varlets...Oat) Is of IttaYrd. PLIOES, audiSNETS, punhased &net rrusw.Asw Engliiroi amours.turns. AdaptednaPre•alr tor FAL WINTER PALLYand will la sold eatisfactory Wow-ttia,,h V ofPkilistli..! ork.Apittrebna.timing. .)1.17 LEAT
end ITrILID

BA. Fahriestock's Ve. go hero in-

etideurn that must satlsft nary wind hal. It A. Yahoos-ton-. VetwifAgeis theonly article t t can Ge adminis-tered with tho certaintyof expellingit nag.
ItAurm N. F..1 herrhy tertify. that is child of aloe. aged 3 year, hadArt Wert 111for a month withpaln-in thechest, generaland low ofappal.. MYtrlaed to try IL A.Fahnstorka Tcratlfugs. and soeurdiogly bou.rhta bola,le a 31..-NA)lyi, Druggist, Itranrllle littera Haring ad-rolntstend a portion or it.be paned, within 23 how.110.1rni and Fot74rwee Mrs., non Gro 12atrans inleogiA. The ohlid. immogately after this.. had It.appe-tite restond. and wm_ molts, {wantr -health. Anotherrhill, 7 tams old, who bad horn mon or lou altk raw hi.Lath, took the remainder of matt.. whichnamed him toIlundrin,di total=oars. Frorn that timebastardas well it:mty dam'

I 1"4'"d
xz.uarrngold wholesale and ndall by all the Prtn4r=l.l Druggistsand country Merchants throughout the United Staten

Dr. Noise's Invigorating Elixir orCORDIAL.—If It le inquired how this gee Mdatlth. Isamomplisiting such estreamilemry ewes, we can onlyreplythat in the Arabian herb thatforme its cardinal Ingredienthave been blended by the Omnipotent Ph,siciass, • largermammal and greater varieties of curative propertiesthanbad heretofore lean supposed Maxim In nhundred differentarticles of the pbarnmoopocia d whole melttoe chest ofremedies, as to speak. annu to have been combined In thisherb; andto the Wind AL we have their con-centrated essence. It to theeffect, however, unt thecarotewith whieh wa hare to deal In the practical application ofthe MAIM°. The vktime of dYsPetmis are mum!, thenerveus ere relieved, the halfparalysed resume theirmil,ity, the sufferers from bead-ache are tormented no more.the weak become vigorous. the tintof Jaimeike leavee thecomplexion of the bilious, the deleMsed in sPhlts becomebuoyant, the sick In almost to every condition ofdieessederive immediate benefit from the rase of Or. Morse*. In.'figuration Mills or Cordial. These feetai suppluied by.irrefragable proof,are presented to the attention of inve.lids, who can verify them by a .Ingle bottle of the mall-eine. The Cordial Is pot up highly conuuttrated, Ingluthot-ties. Price three dollar. perbottle, two Melva dollars, etcfor twelve dollars. C. li. BING: Proprietor,
Ift2 Broadway, N. T.tahlby Droughts throughout the Crated State., Canado.and West Indies.•

General -tett, In- Pittsburgh-000. IL senor,thirdstrait and Virgin tiles; and El.mhur Bros.,Wood and fourth strertoi. 11.12-1 w
A GreatCid by Dr. Keyser's Pectoral'ATICIIP.-1 Orele Peebles; Toe nettle, Allegheny County.-1 had • omitting and spitting, which nutriment:ad aboutthe ith of February last. nod turitlntied for eight wholemonth.. Iomployod the lest physicians In the counter,and my orguili continued,nnabateti, untileay in October.At that pine I was advieed .to try your .11XTOMALCORM SFILITP, which lOhand afterI I taken onobottle, I wait entirely nee from rungleing an 'pitting. Ihad despaired °fever getting well,and I thin it ;Mouldknown that this valuable 'remedy will do for .tsthere whathae done in my cam JOIN C. LITTLE, •egblee Tp.ITitnees—D. M. Kerr. '

Pittsburgh.Dett:31,1353 Jul

DEARLASJ
reed b.

intUdX,
lag fr-;a2.1

First Premium for • beet Silk' Hat.-‘•WILSON d SON, Fashionable flatters. 91 Wood-st,are noel prepared to furbish theircustomers and thehiPublic. an assortment of fiats and Caps. which forbeaute iy of Amshi. and prier. ...isnot i.e surpassed by-,rawhousn this city.
'Partkular attention is Invited to our oersrmanufaotureof $3,00 1fd.50and $l.OO, 0r214raddirS

New Discoveries.VEGETA BLP, CATTLE POWDER--ThesePowder.are put W. In Oat. pound ,packs and are really • aa goodarticle. out only dot the dl.eases Inridbot to Aortacrews, twine..d other anbueje, but they area Ilkewite auartjole to improve theaindltion of theanimalFAface) (hod, they notouly Improve the condltloi ofmud, eon's, bat they Increase the quantityas welLallm.prove the itualltyormlik and butter.. The ProPrlatorf nythat It luereaeta the quantity ofbutter from halfa Poundto.pound a work to rash eOM, while thew, eeprwjea whobare tried it ear • Piia.ol l sad • half to two iniundirperwithibe Bettie 1.1 ,0 of thedloit se before. or one-thins we are eertaln..all who use It oyesout nee Itall thetime and savo money, br the°pent!.as well 11,11.,etbo appeirain.meattheirar .
ltIL Prineer ,B 2smetL.•l7oPer. b louto.oibr

earner Wood-et. and Virginalley,lrholesale and Retail Anent.

A MEI
Il i onnta

t the offlan Room.

Insurance Compl ofPittsburgh.
11. D. KIM, Presid.nt.8.011.TP.1. L. 31.1.1t.911tLL. &ex

DATIVE, 94 WATER, DETIVERN m.tufiErANDWOOD STD
V151./NBDRE9 HULL AND CARGO RISRM Tla;01110 AND mississtpri RI*KRS, AND TnintrAnns.gtiggf Ntirio,44TtiNt‘And ultA.aultillTADlo.l. •

11. D. King,

Antln'ilros%°!'
Robert DumapUir eVletioo'kWelter Bryant.

• , John Stil

. .

i Wm. Lehner, ]r_
'ilx,."1131bi'ham,'
John Sliworth,Fraucis Item,.1. Felmortmakar,llpt,m.'Wm. &Vey.,

SELLING. 'OFF TO RE3loVE.—.menusnesRobb,. No. 109 Marketgroet. Pittsburilz. will offer bigpre_rejlt larr_lnzoth Ittsli tutilgast very
to remove to 6i. now atom. N. 9Zikot e rod. wrtirjtiinteArlaeltfroicrclit4ilitotzan,tiretrzw et . The public,
prime nook, at. unusually great turjou'
yineraggrotlatr, No.lo9,3larket Ititztelo.L.l 00.10 H HILL 3LAIIKET.--T e Butcheretu l? havoginfmettgatr , iitgond Mu*th:l. 4:3Tamorrvidl chola moteas%:=l4laZZral:dap andm.everrjmltttiettltr4l: tiket Ilouso.•Andl .llt to tbeiradynotais td.Mend. A'et"itt,"e00114 favor Its ulththeir undivided Tatrnmztalent - BUTelts:ltsl TION

Du Pont Powder.—Every variety Rifle,Minion son MistingPowder, In all else itoSekagesfihrO,Lend andfor sale Emu Illageslne, In lots to eult pug.chaure, on favorable tenor, Also Befetynet-D. W. C. BIDWELL, Vannaletnters' AO,]bb Front street. Pittsburgh_
F. Brown's Essence ofJaniaka Ginger.e" Preparation'orunueiial sae: enema. Inordinary diarita, Incipientcholera, W short. iu.B mascotprostrationoftho digestivefunctions,. it isdrinestimablevalue.- Duringthe prevalence of the epidemic, choleraandBUUMICr complaint.. etchildren, It le weullulreffleseloit,''odamily or101.1.113e1 Ilbo9hl be without 0.-. • '

elllloX—nu sure to get tho gioltllinD Esaoun, wba.prepared oely. bl Y. 11.110W.N, at Me Drug andCON*. !Sure; Suith-Esetearner ofFlab and Cheimat exude, pj.Aw.ltbr- odebr all theregyeettblaspOtheak*qlthe Statolkloid.' In. Pitptaluargh, Bell. Pap, .74E4iyamst,,,,k ICo.; Di:4; Bmlts. ieatval
Tn Alusaany cur b/ ~7L P. SebtiFfa*:fe4 A:boa:,
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ARO WHOLESALE DEALIR IN Jr. one but oura nay sok 'eep their paper'• As., In I_l MG)OPAT s t- 1 1300-grju t rei4.-a the
CHEESE, BUTLER. SEEDS, FISH, ~,e t one that is good. I can Randy twountruend your eat.And Produce Generally. , to 1 ora. Yours, Truly.NO. 2.5 WOO ! Atreat, Pittsburgh. ~ ~, .mtrpsthle Doe' andDlspotalu7, No. Di Lite....:,_______22l-th CL-I"Kk b orve,-.1....1 dren and their HonArolathi.Girard Fire aid Marine is :ma Th4"r n'''''r "1 ''''' 11 =ter3tl:2--.
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JOEL JitNEN, Pres'L A. S. GILSETT, F.o ill theatre Cotton orWoollen Factories, Vessel.. Canioes. Ig.ret•aaWkilo cdPenneylvan Over 400pot)Budding. Stores. Merchandise bud property iTneralifi on Te fund, T CutudiPie
themat farorable terms. c ....A.°1.• tiednd linsuorr otg
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the il^l •lea.J3Loawall•"" oll'tkaaltle: kdltesi ""7l4thrjAguearui Fever,of threeYears Standing . ~... Mt annotatlo by A. E. Small, If r,,,,r4.0rorCt. RED.-Mr. John Longden, pow living at Beaver Dam, I,ofle‘l.2logy_and Medl Jurissrudew. 77,7,7,,,h.Rammer County, t inertia: near Illdunond, had Ague end 1 =,,,gimarak.t.Fzhvi 011.1 the Consult-kt•er for three yeara. mastof the time be bed chills twice plia. (inn pages.) 144. Br: od, 75 .flats,

° ildhLd°l-- day, and rarely less than °nee; he wyparehodwithfarce
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11001...Medkiko Chovik. il;a l' vi. 3.1na.-nio Arnicaas won 00 the chili left him; and after try infrphysicians, r 103.T. lA. Wu)•on . Chests tilled my 4,5.4t44_Iletrecora-Drs. Cote. rallaye:Pnniman, oiTmar.
Q tlinlue, mopeof the Tonia advertised, and everything !audit.. fraGslwd S J. G DACE.) TEN.b oroluended to blot, was about to glee up lb despair. -

when Carter'. Spanish Mizture was spoken of; he got two )10 USES -AND Sbottle,but before he had used more thy a singleone, he A nn"ll°""'ud Let' ee\:; '

was perWetly eyed, and has nothad • chill or fever inner. line House and Lot cm Wy e t..o-. hounder. lo only one out ofthouiatula whohovels.. me do do on Oth t.. .tireu.. _
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Haase.Nee advent...La. with hie cettlflathe iallillmS thee Mote and Intnu Carrell\st .eieL 1301 and Logo

Ono liouro and Lot on Liberty at„ gbane.The Great Restorative-FEVER AND ‘ • dro do do Bank Lane, alias Hear.de do do near Hope Got n.Factory.,Atth Fe CURED HY DR. 3IcLAIVES LIVER ems -sir i Tab ilo do do And., do..Inathannought.,of Wool Union, Park (k/unty. Minote tine d... do on 'Walnut et
\ .writes t../ the proprietors that he had suffered greatly f... Vgit"do ' and Late ian'tl'h-Nrubli"e3 I N. Ittiribtots.hl• same slat protrastri attack ofFever and Ague,arid Ir. lion, a ,gript7 hemait of"rbia, maw
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*red OTT

onstpletely reatored to health by the me of the Liver Pills re:lnter. Ifyou want to buy a home yeti, ddo well toahm. Them PHD unquertionably possess great tonic 0',1,12 77F1' I. von be "4 MA/Ma7 4th tt.properties, and ran Le taken with decided advantage for
~,.. .........,_,.... ....-.mtuty dimly% requiring Invigorating. remedieg but the ' W!NOISY" zu....A.vr.,,—Tr aat VIILiver Pills stand preyolueut as • means ofrestoringa dia. Painted Window Shad.. \organised Liver to healthy action. hence thegreat celebrity G"'BmIT ill dmtthey have attained. The numerous o.irmidable diseases ar French TransparentticMugfrom a direased Liver, which so long baffled the skill lireen,llue, and DrabLbt4d.f %zit!. at theCarpetW....0M Iyilrer .l.,cr omof themost eminent phy Helene of the United States, are110%.rendered easy ofcure, thanks to the study and per.

ER PROOF OIL CLOTH cio1;11-v.•ranee of tile dletlnguithed physician who. name this 117-AT
groat Mediane bears-a name which will deeveod to mote,

~, 771,;11:7=7',e°g iiiritraint4.!-ofCoate, JalkeleIt, aeon. deservinga gratitude. This Invaluable meth-clue should always be kept within reach; and on the appearanoe ofthe earned symptoms of diet:seed Weer. It can ibe asfely and treefully adminletered
Purthyters will be careful to ask fur DR WLINE'SCkLEBILITED LITER PILLS, and take none elite Thereare other Pills, purportingto bs flyer PRY, uow beforetiepublic also, his Celebrated Iermifugm can now be hadat all respectableDrug Stores ho the ::silted Stab. al.,for pale by the sole proprietors, FLEMINO BROTH-ERN.ia2lNl.bra Successors to J. Kidd k Co., ed Wood et-

Death from Rupture.—There are thous;duds of penesna who are afflicted with • Rupture otheBowels, who pay little attention to the disease oral/thebowels become strangulated, when inali ProbabflitY itmay be too late. How important It I. then, ford"' themeufferingfrom any form of “Ruptureof the Bowels," tocall ationice upon 1)e. RUMS, athieWholemle and RetailDrug Store. cornerof Wood etreet and Virgin alley, andpeseure a TRUSS. to retain the protruding portion of thele,wele. Dr. KEYSER hum °Mee book of theDrug StorewheesdTrussace are applied, and warranted to Slt..titlf.°tion.
aille also has army variety of TIMM. that you earsname, nd atany price, to milt the means ofevery one inneed of Use ankle. I Mao keep every bind of SuppyreertDAlg nters, Sitspencery Danclopts, Elastic Mockinpr, for sesil 1 veins, and all kinds of mechanic.] aPPlltmemneed I4the mire ofdismae.
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Megpow to neleHl; Appro_prialii mouthyleng Ine.Alnod males forcaelltaggif.urortit; Band tylnygg'sz.lira Tr4,11 ty, mew.. riajtVZ irw.:eau:-‘...\\
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PlttsbnigtOmmary 21 1.4.1, 1"INLYrICE!!—Owing to Dm recent \ dowateqat maand by Ere In the East, the „Etna InsuranceC. decided on suspending bps ma /t la Pad and "better./ by her Dimetore that she 111 be aide pay alllosvert, though br .0dolutda greater alf nut th entireof her menet will be stamped,
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Fire
England. The reputationof be Hop.Ray-s! Ina Co. Ihrresponsibility la wellLenten.The Royal InsuranceCo, refer toR. D. lkonegra Esq., Caahter.Menem P. & W. 11elch,P.hlla.

..
Thomas Althorn,kap. President.giber, James,2Co., hiladelphiaN.Trotter* Co..The (Juanita Insurance Co., refer toJames L. Dayton, Cashier bib AVVIIIIODank, N. Y.ri •
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